Reduced steric hindrance and optimized spatial arrangement of carbohydrate ligands in imprinted monolayers for enhanced protein binding.
Imprinted monolayers provide several advantages over bulk imprinting methods. This is especially important for large templates such as proteins. Concanavalin A (Con A)-imprinted binary monolayers consisting of glycolipids with oligo(ethylene glycol) (OEG) spacers and zwitterionic phospholipids (DPPC) were constructed and investigated. The shorter phosphorylcholine (PC) headgroups with an almost flat-on orientation in the binary monolayers gave rise to reduced steric hindrance favorable to the accommodation of Con A with greater ease and facilitated the access of the OEG-linked mannose moieties for enhanced protein binding. Further enhanced binding resulted from optimized spatial rearrangement of the glycolipids at the air-water interface directed by Con A in the subphase to create bivalent binding sites and to minimize steric crowding of neighboring mannose ligands. The combination of the exposed carbohydrate ligands from biologically inert surfaces and the optimized ligand arrangement is the most reasonable solution to enhancement of protein affinity. The bivalent carbohydrate binding sites protruding from the imprinted monolayers were created to be complementary to the Con A binding pockets. This strategy generates tailor-made surfaces with enhanced protein binding and opens the possibility of controlled assembly of intellectual biomaterials and preparation of biosensors.